Visit http://fairportlacrosse.com to sign up today!
Fairport Lacrosse is celebrating their 50th anniversary this year! Join your fellow Red Raiders on
May 10th and 11th for a weekend full of memories, laughs, and LAX!
Some events require sign up and payment. See below for a list of events, and sign-up
information.
Friday, May 10th
Alumni Social
On Friday, May 10th, alumni players and parents are invited to attend the Varsity boys practice
at FHS from 3-5pm. A social at Fairport Village Inn will follow.
Sign up here (under the 'Main' tab): https://form.jotform.com/90795492139166
Saturday, May 11th
Varsity Game: 1pm @ FHS
On Saturday, May 11th, come out and cheer on the current Raiders, as they take on Orchard
Park at 1 pm.
Alumni Game: 3pm @ FHS
Lace up your old Bacharach Helmet, and re-string that Brine Superlight in your garage! The
Alumni Game will take place at 3 pm.
Players sign up here: https://form.jotform.com/90795492139166
Follow the link to register under the 'Alumni Game' tab. Payment can be submitted under the
'Payment' tab.
$25 to play, if you register online before the event. $35 for walk-up registrations on the day of
the event. Pre-Registration includes a 50th Alumni Game performance shirt. Trainer, water,
balls, will be provided.

50th Year Celebration: 6-9pm @ Historic Runyon Homestead
Join 50 years of Fairport Lacrosse friends and families for food, drinks, and fun!
$50 donation per family (2 adults, children). $25 for additional guests. Please register and pay
online here: https://form.jotform.com/90795492139166
Follow the link to register under the '50th Celebration' tab. Payment can be submitted under
the 'Payment' tab.
Donations
Donations to the program are always welcome! All donations go to the Friends of Fairport Boys
Lacrosse, which helps raise money to cover the expenses for the boy's lacrosse program that
are not covered by the school district.
Donations can be submitted here (under the Payment tab):
https://form.jotform.com/90795492139166

